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Chapter 1
Purpose ofGuidelines
Introduction
Between the years 1996 and 2000, the Tanzania Essential Health InterventionsProject (TEHIP) willprovide
a unique opportunity for the Tanzanian research community. TEHIP is a District level demonstrationproject
with both developmentand research dimensions. Withfunding from Canada, this initiativewillbe
conducted by Morogoro (Rural) and Rufiji Districts in cooperationwith the Tanzania Ministiy ofHealth
TEHIP is introduced in greater detail in Chapter 2 ofthis document.
Briefly, TEHIP will examine the feasibility ofinstitutionalizinga more evidence-basedapproach to planning
usingburden ofdisease and cost-effectivenessmeasurementsas tools for setting priorities and allocating
healthresources. It is expected that theseconsiderations,combinedwith an appreciation ofcommunity
preferences and the capacityofthe District health serves,willleadtothe identificationand improved
delivery ofpackages ofessential healthinterventions,and ultimatelytosignificant reductions in the burden of
disease.
TEHIP willtherefore test innovations in planning, priority setting andresource allocationin the context of
decentralization ofthe health system. It will endeavourtodeterminehow and towhat extent district health
planning can be more evidencebased,how and to what extentsuch plans can be implemented,and how, to
what extent, and at what cost do suchplanning interventionshave an impact on population health? These
corequestions guide the overall design ofTEHIP. They takeintoaccount the current and planned
decentralization ofhealthplanning and priority setting, placing greater emphasis at the District level. They
also reflect the fact that TEHIP is about testing a process ofplanning andprioritysetting. As such,
TEHIP willbe in a position to answer several important questions facing healthsector reform, both in
Tanzania and other countries with similar economicand social sector constraints.

Forthe research dimension ofTEHIP, thedomains ofimportance been organized programmaticallyunder
fourresearch components:
A)

Health SystemsResearchon District Health Planning, Prioritization,and Resource Allocation
Processes;

B)

BehaviouralResearchon HouseholdHealth Seeking Behavioursin Relation to Essential Health
Interventions;

C)

DemographicandEpidemiologic Research on Health Impact;

D)

ResearchandDevelopment ofPractical Toolsfor Routine District Health System Analysis and
Planning.

Purpose ofGuidelines
These Guidelines for the TEHIP Core Research Protocols describe the scope ofthe research needs and
questions forthe firsttwo ofthe TEHIP Research Components (A and B) above.

I
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TEHIP has preparedthis document as a guide for Tanzanian researchers who may wish to apply for a TEHIP
Research Program Grantto undertake the studies required eitherin Components A or B. The document
provides researchers with a brief overviewofthe background,historyand rationale for TEHIP(Chapter2),
an overview ofhowthe researchcomponents ofTEHIP havebeenconceptualized(Chapter3), a precise
articulation ofthe specific research objectives ofeachComponent (Chapter4), and research questions of
TEHIP, the suggested scopeand approach for howthese research objectives could bemet methodologically
(Chapters 5 cc 6 depending on interest ofthe researchers), and an outline ofadditional administrative and
managerial issues to be considered whenpreparing an application for TEHIP Research Program funding
(Chapter 7).

What is novel in the approach takenhereis that TEHIP will fundthe research as a network ofresearch
programs, and not as a collection ofseveral research projects. Therefore TE}[IP isnot seeking applications
for individual, short-tenn projects on thespecific research objectives. RatherTEHIP is seeking applications
from researchteamsableto approach largerprograms ofresearch overseveral years. This willpresumably
require one team for Component A (Health Systems Research), one team for Component B (Health Seeking
Behaviours Research), and one team for Component C (Demographic and EpidemiologicResearch).
Eachresearch component addresses research questions which demand the skills ofa number ofdisciplines.
The successful researchteam foreachofthe twocomponents would likelyrequire theservices ofa variety of
disciplines. Suchskills and disciplines are often attached todifferent host institutions inthe academic,
governmental, non-governmental, andprivatesectors. It is possible that an inter-disciplinary,interinstitutional research coalition might need to be assembled to address adequately and coherently the research
questions in eachComponent.

It is a particularchallenge ofthis research that it takes a programmaticratherthanresearch projectapproach.
It bridges and transcends disciplines ofresearchers in theirindividualcapacities from different departments,
faculties, and institutions inmeeting multipleobjectives. For researchers working on one Program
Component, therewillalso be opportunities afforded by linkages withresearchers and data in the other three
associated Research Components ofTEHIP, andwith the TEHIP Research Support Office.

This Program Grant Core Protocol thereforechallenges researchers tojoin forcesto address the fullscopeof
issuesidentified in eitherComponent A or Component B through a single application. Thesubmitting team
must demonstrate thattheyhaveassembledthe necessaryexpertise, experienceandskillbase, and are ableto
negotiate the necessaiy institutional, administrative,and coordinating environment to manage this work over
several years from aprogrammatic ratherthan projectperspective.
This document is a guidelinetothe developmentofthe core research protocols (not detailed fieldprotocols)
for Components A and B. Although thisdocument specifies preciselythe research objectives andresearch
questions ofTEHIP, it makes only suggestionsregarding the methodologic approach. It is hopedthat this
will stimulate interest and discussion among Tanzanian researchers whomightthen form intoastrongteam
orcoalition to propose howtheymighttackle these objectives, both methodologicallyand operationally.
International collaboration ispermissible when and ifrequired; however, the leadmust be takenby Tanzanian
researchers and institutions.

ScheduleforApprovalProcess
In February of 1996, TEHIP issued a Call for Letters ofIntent for the Health Systems and forthe Household
Health Seeking Behaviours Components ofTEHIP. This evoked considerable interest from the Tanzanian
2
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health research community who signalleçltheirinterest by submitting a number ofletters ofintent to conduct
discrete projects on these topics. TEHIP and its ScientificAdvisory Committeereviewed these letters at its
April 1996 meeting and recommendedthat theseresearchers be encouragedin certain instances tocombine
theireffortsfor a more programmaticand longer tenn approach tothe research needs ofTEHIP. It further
proposed that some more detailed guidance be provided with regard to the expected scope and nature ofthe
requiredresearch. These Guidelines for theCore Research Protocols ofTEHIP constitute that guidance.
These Guidelines also represent the Call for Full Proposals. This document will be sharedwidely with all
those in Tanzania who have already shown an interest, orwho might be interested, in TEHIP's research
components. Afterdistribution ofthis document in TRn7ania, TEHIP and its International Scientific
Advisory Committee will organize a general briefing sessionon July 19-20, 1996, forany interested
researchers for further in depth discussion.

Thedeadline for submission offullprogram grant proposals to the TEHIP Office in Dar es Salaam is
September31,1996.
Once the two Program Grants have been announced,resources will be available immediatelyfor eachteam to
conduct a facilitatedworkshop for the developmentoftheirdetailed field protocols in cooperationwiththe
appropriate staff ofthe District Health ManagementTeams. Itis hoped that the research on ComponentsA
andB will beginas soonas possible in 1997.

Theproposal review process by TEHIP and its InternationalScientificAdvisory Committeewillbe
completed by December11, 1996.

Selection Criteria
To ensurethat theTEHIP Research Objectives aremet,theresearch institution ornetwork ultimately
awarded a TEHIP Research Program Grantwill also be assessed on an ongoing basisduring theirtenure of
the grant. The followingare threeequally-weightedcriteria which will be usedto evaluateproposals. The
successful team must excel in eachofthe followingcriteria as a condition ofboth initial and continued
support:

Research Program Design

•

excellence, innovation, focus, and coherenceofthe research program design in relation to the
Principal and Specific Objectives in the Core Protocol Guidelines;

•

the most convincingmethodological,logistical, and budgetary approach totheirComponent's
Research Objectives;

Qualified Personnel

•

compelling evidencethatthe research team or network has assembledthe necessary leadership,
expertise, experience and skills;

•

ability to attract,develop and retainappropriately qualified scientists and fieldworkers for the
demands ofthe TEHIP Research Program;
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•

evidenceofstrategies and expenence which promote multidisciplinary approaches toresearchand
encourage teammembers to consider the economic, social, and developmental implications oftheir
work;

Research Management

•

evidence ofan organizational structure suitable for the management andadministrative functions ofa
complex multidisciplinary,(and ifnecessary,multi-institutional)program, including:
-

presenceofeffective leadership and expertise inresearch management function;

-

effectiveresearchplanning and budgeting mechanisms; and

-

a management
structure thatwill allow researchresource allocation decisionsto be madeand
implemented.

•

evidence that the teamor network willbe able to negotiatethe necessary institutional,administrative,
andcoordinating environment to managetheirwork.

TEHIPResearch Program

Application Submission Schedule for Components A and B
Invitation to Briefing Meeting

1996
July 08, 1996
July 19, 1996
Sept31, 1996
Dec 11, 1996
July 02,

DistributionofCore Protocol Guidelines

Briefmg Sessionfor Researchers
Deadline for Submission
Selection and Approval ofProgram Grants

Addressfor Submission
TEHIP ResearchCoordinator
Tanzanian Essential Health InterventionsProject
Ministry ofHealth
SamoraAvenue,P.O. Box9083

Dar es Salaam,Tanzania
Tel: 23289/20261 or 27191

Fax: 27106/39951 or 46108
Eml: tehiptan.hea1thnet.org
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Chapter 2
Background and Rationale
Investing in Health
Health systems in low-incomecountries are currentlyfacing enormous problems. These include the high
incidences ofcommunicablediseases (e.g. malaria, pneumonia, diarrhoeal diseases, HIV/AIDS and TB), a
risingprevalence ofchronic diseases andmajordisasters, including civil strife, that have resulted in
unprecedented numbers ofrefugees anddisplaced persons. These problems are escalating costsofhealth
services at atime when public healthbudgets and international assistance are decreasingunderthe pressureof
macro-economicreforms and donorfatigue. In addition, structural reforms to health careprograms have led
to significant cuts in public spending, with an accompanyingdeclinein services. These factors have
contributed tothe steady worseningofequitable access tohealthservices, the decline inhealthstatusof
populations and the demoralizationofhealthworkers.

In 1993, the World Bank's World Development Report - Investingin Health (WDR'93) made a seriesof
proposals to address these problems. Onesuchproposal was, that given the scarcity ofavailableresources
forhealth,especially in low-income countries, thatthe planning forand setting ofpriorities foressential
healthinterventions should be basedon burden ofdisease and cost-effectivenessanalysis. WDR'93 also
assertedthat improving and maintaining thehealthofthepopulation is an integral and vital part ofany
countly's social and economicdevelopmentplan and policies.
Thereportanalyzed problems inhealthcaresystems that hinder thedelivery ofservices and thereduction of
mortality and disability. These include the misallocation offunds toward interventions with low
cost-effectivenessat the expense ofhighly cost-effectiveinterventions;inequities in accessinghealthcare
whereby poorpeople suffer from a lackofbasic health services; inefficienciesinplanning, deploymentof
healthcareworkers, useoffacilities and purchasing ofsupplies; and theunnecessaryrelianceon specialized
personnel, equipment and facilities and sophisticated tests andtreatments. WDR'93 also noted that in
low-income countries these problems are oftencompoundedby highly centralized decisionmaking, vide
fluctuations in budgetary allocation, and low motivationofhealthcareworkers.
Thereportwent on to postulate that theprovision ofcost-effectivepackages ofessentialclinicalandpublic
health interventions to 80 percent ofthe population in low-incomecountries could bring abouta 32 percent
reduction in the burdenofdisease. The World Bank estimated that these packages would cost, in low-income
countries, roughly US$12.00per capitaperyear to deliver; but acknowledgedthat this percapita allowance
wasgreaterthanmost health budgets allow in themajority oflow-incomecounthes.
As a resultofthe WDR'93, the International Development Research Centre (IDRC, Canada)convened an
international conference in October 1993, to meet with representatives ofthe World Health Organization
(WHO), the World Bank and other donor organizations,plus representativesfrom developingcountries, to
consider the findings and recommendationspresented inthe report. Conferenceparticipants decided thatthe
hypothesis that burden ofdiseaseand cost-effectivenessanalyses to provide the basis forhealthservices
planning in low-income countries should be tested, and further concludedthat the thesisheld enough potential
in such a critically important area ofhuman needindevelopingcountries that an investigationofits
feasibility should be carried out without delay.
This recommendationsubsequently ledto IDRC, with the support ofthe Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA), to develop whathas now become known as the Essential Health InterventionsProject
(EHIP).
5
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Itwas also decided that in order to properly address the issues ofburdenofdiseaseand costeffectiveness,
EHIP should also focuson a third topicraised in the report, that ofimproving the planningand management
ofhealthservices atthe districtlevel. In recommendingthat EHIP proceed on thisbasis,it was felt that ifthe

projectfindings wouldhaveextremely important health implications for thefuturedevelopment ofhealthcare
systems, not only in the "host" countly where the projectwouldbe staged,but inother developing countries
also.

In April and May 1994,IDRC sent lettersto theministries ofhealth in seveneastern and southern African
countries to explainthe background and broadscopeofthe initiative, and to invitelettersofinterest.
Tanzania was one ofthe firstcountries to express interest in the EHIP approach. A group representing IDRC,
WHO, The World Bank,and other interestedpartiesspent threeweeks in TAnniain lateNovember and
earlyDecember 1994. Joinedby representatives from Tanzania's Ministry ofHealth and theNational
Institute ofMedical Research, the group met with officials from other Tanzanian ministries, the maingroups
conducting healthresearchin the counuy, andthe representatives ofthe major healthdonors in Tanzania. As
aresultofthesemeetings, itwas decided that Tanzania would be the first country to adoptthe EHIP
approach.

Districtswere proposedas study sites by the Tanzanian Ministry ofHealth, andvisitedduring this
preliminary assessment. By April 1995 Rufiji andMorogoro (Rural) had beenconfirmed as the two districts
wherethe Tanzanian Essential HealthInterventions Project (TEHIP) would operate.
Burden ofDisease, Cost-Effectiveness and HealthSectorReform
Theestimatedburden ofdisease reflects the healthcarecurrentlybeing provided, as well as the effects ofall
otheractions whichprotector damage health. Theeffectiveness ofanyintervention (preventive,curativeor
palliative) is the reduction in diseaseburden which results from the intervention. Where effectiveness is
measured in the same units as burdenofdisease (suchas DALYs), it is possible to compare interventions
whichaddresses different problems and produce different outcomes, andto identifywhichinterventions
producethe greatest healthgains for a given population. Costsofan interventioncan thenbe incorporated to
producea measureofthe cost-effectiveness, andto identify which interventionsproduce the largest
improvement in the healthstatus ofa population at a given level offunding. WDR'93 has estimated the costeffectiveness ofanumberofclinical and public healthinterventions commonlyavailable inlow-income
countries.
Governments everywhere are struggling with questions about how bestto allocate theiravailable human and
financial resources to maximize the healthstatusoftheir citizens. Cost-effectivenessis a toolthat may be
used to define those interventions that a country willsubsidize with publicfunds.

Tanzaniais currently in theprocessofimplementingpolicy changes underits Social Sector Strategy -- a
strategy that has a specific healthsector reform component — and the Governmenthas indicated that the basic
premiseofTEHIP is consistent withthe directions it has setdown in its health sector reform program, stating
that an "evidence-based"approach tohealthplanning willbe ableto provide themwith theopportunity to
pilottest certain aspects oftheirpolicies dealing specificallywiththe efficient andcost-effectivedelivery of
healthservices at the district level.

6
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Tanzania's Essential Health InterventionsProject(TEJIIP)
The Tanzania Essential Health InterventionProject (TEHIP) has been formulated as a researchand
developmentproject, with the goal oftesting the feasibility and measuringthe impact ofan evidence-based
approach tohealthplanning at the districtlevel in Tanzania. District implementationwill begin in 1996, and
continue until the end ofthe 1999/2000 fiscal year.
TEHIP comprises two dimensionswhichare complementaryand inextricablylinked to one another:
Development Dimension

•

to ensure adequate support for sustainable deliveryofselected essential health interventions,based
on the existing situation and availabledata; and

•

to utilize theproject research findings in support ofthesustainable developmentand implementation

ofintegrated District Health Plans;
Research Dimension

•

to determinethe information,management,policy and implementationrequirementsfor thedelivery

ofessential healthinterventions;
•

to measurethe cost-effectivenessoftheseinterventionsand theirimpact through burden ofdisease
reduction; and

•

to develop and support operational research, at the district and central level, whichwillstrengthen
capacity for the design, planning and deliveryofcost-effectivepackages ofessential health
interventions.

TERIP'sObjectives
The broadobjectives ofTEHIP willbe to:

•

strengthen district level capacity (Rufiji and Morogoro-RuralDistricts) to plan and setpriorities
usingburden ofdisease andcost-effectiveanalyses;

•

increase district level capacity to effectivelydeliver the selected interventions;

•

assess and document lessons learned in district health planning and managementsystems/processes;
and

•

measuretheoverall impact ofdeliveringhealth interventionsin terms ofburden ofdisease.

7
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TEIfIP'sCore Questions
The research coniponent ofTEHIP, to becarriedout by Tanzanian researchers, institutions and agencies, will
endeavour to answer threekey questions:
I)

In thecontext ofdecentralization, how, andto whatextent, can DistrictHealthManagementTeams
DJIMTs) establishprioritiesandplan the allocation ofresourcesaccording to localestimates of
burden ofdisease andknowledge ofthe cost-effectivenessofrelevantinterventions?

2)

How, and to what extent, are theseDistrictHealth Planstranslated into thedeliveryofanduse of
the essential healthinterventions?

3)

How, to whatextent, andat whatcost, does this have an impact on the burden ofdisease?

11research agenda ofTEHIP is focussedon and organized around thesecorequestions. Chapter 3 describes
the TEHIPorganizational framework which is derived from thesequestions.

Formereindepth badcgroundinformationon theoveralldesignofTEHIP please consultthe document Essential
HealthInterventionsProject-Background Document, October, 1995and otherinformation available from the
TEHIP Officein the MinistiyofHealth, Dares Salaam.

8
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Chapter 3
TEHIPResearch Framework
RationaleforFramework
In order to manage and coordinate thediverse research activities ofTEP it is useful to consider themthin
an organizational and conceptual framework. Such a frameworkserves several purposes:
•

It assists the overall management ofTEHIP research by organizinga broadand complex research
agenda intomore manageable Components and Sub-Modulesconductedbyresearchers

th

different skillsets studying reasonably distinct problematiques.

•

It assists in maintainingthe demonstrationnatureofEHIP by ensuring thenecessary linkages
between the research activities and DHMTs occur and thatsuchresearch activities donot unduly
intrude on, orreplace, the routine informationsources which Districts would normallyuse in their

processes ofplanning, prioritizing, and delivering services at district level.

•

It assists in keeping research focussed on the core essential questionsfacing TEHIP.

Translating TEHIP's Core Questions into Research
Components
TEHIP is about testing a process ofplanningand priority setting. Inother words it tests an intervention
on the healthsystem itself

Thethreecorequestions were conceptualizedat the EHWDesign Workshop in OttawainJuly 1994 as:
1.

In the context ofdecentralization, how, andto whatextent, canDistrictHealthManagement
Teams (DHMTs)establish priorities andplan the allocationofresources accordingto local
estimates ofburden ofdisease andknowledge ofthe cost-effectivenessofrelevantinterventions?

2.

How, andto what extent, are these DistrictHealthPlans translated into the delivery ofanduse of
the essential health interventions?

3.

How, to what extent, and at what cost, does this have an impact on burden ofdisease?

Questions I and 2 deal largely with processes. These will playout mostintensively in the early years of
EHIP. Question 3 deals mostlywith the impact ofthe changed processes ofplanning and priority setting.
These impacts will become most evident in lateryears ofEHIP. Process and impact therefore provide the
first levels ofdistinction in the research organizationalframework.

9
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Process and Impact: The Basis ofthe Framework

At the subsequent TEHIP Design Workshop in Morogoro inJuly, 1995, the Sub-Group on Research was
asked toelaborate how both process and impact could best be studied. Figure 3.1 describing the research
domains and topics ofTEHIP swnmarizes the recommendationsofthatgroup.

TheTEHIP Design Workshop group sawthat thenewapproach to evidence-basedDistrict healthplanning
processes was in effect a Health Systems Intervention. It also saw that this intervention would exert its
impact onpopulation healththrough the interactionbetweenthesenewprocesses andthe community. It
therefore saw a need to work in threedomains: Health System Intervention; Community Interaction; and
Health Impacts. Respectively this would require research on threefronts or components: DistrictHealth
Planning Processes; Household Health Seeking Behaviour; and Demographicand EpidemiologicImpact.
TEHIP Research Components

A. Research Component on Planning Processes.
For studies ofprocess, muchofthe research fallsin thedomain ofHealth Systems researchers (Research
Component A in Figure3.1). Here, both quantitative and qualitative studies ofsystems and services
would be specificallyconcerned with the following issues and the linkages among them:
Process. Theprocesses ofplanning, prioritization, and resource allocation within districts (howare
priorities set? whodecides them? on what basis?), and ofthe context and support provided by
district, regional and central levels (what support is provided? is it effective?).
Content. The content ofplans developedto implementpriority interventions and resource allocation
decisions (eg. do the plans address the priority burdens and consider cost effectiveness? do the plans
establishhowtherelevant activities are to be implemented?).
Context. Theextentto which districtmanagers control resources; the capacity (personnel, skills,
systems) ofthe districthealth management team to develop and implementplans; resource
availability relative to needsfor plan implementation;socio-culturalfactors and theirpotential
influenceover plan implementation;constraints andfacilitating factors; assessment ofwhich groups
support or oppose the implementationofplans, and why they do so (through for example,
stakeholder analysis).

Implementation.Theimplementationofplans in support ofpriority healthinterventions (eg.
resource allocation; health services provided; service capacity; integration; costs; quality; coverage;
provider compliance).
Suggested scopeand approach to suchstudies are provided in Chapter 5 ofthis document.

B. Research Componenton HouseholdHealth SeekingBehaviours
Thereis an arena ofinteraction betweenprocessresearch conductedon theDHMT's planning, priority
settingand resource allocation processes for essential health interventions and impactresearch on the effect
ofsuchdecisions on mortality and morbidity. This occurs at thelevel ofhousehold health seekingbehaviours
10
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which mediate the effectiveness ofthe planning ofessential healthinterventions on health impact (Research
Component B in Figure3.1). Household behaviours may both influencethe very nature ofDHMT planning
processes and in turn 'viuI be affected by DHMT plans. It is hereat the household level that health seeking
behaviours, risk perception, household decision making, andhousehold expenditures forhealthare likely to
change. Qualitative and quantitative behaviour research though focussed ethnographic surveys and other
morestructured studies (both cross-sectional and longitudinal)could reveal important perspectiveson user
utilization patterns and trends, compliance, and usersatisfaction whichcouldhelp determinewhich
interventions are selected, or howthey are delivered,andhelp explain the use or non-use ofessential
interventions. It is atthis level that trendsin access and equity will alsobe seen.

The DemographicSurveillanceSystem (DSS) usedin theHealth Impact Component (below) might also
provide a useful sampling framefor suchstudies. In some instances some ofthe required survey datamight
be collected during DSSenumeration rounds. Howeverit is likelythat mostofthehousehold health seeking
behaviour studies will be conducted by behaviouralsciences and socio-economicresearch specialists.
Thesuggested scopeand approach for the Householdhealth Seeking Behaviourstudies are provided in
Chapter 6 ofthis docwnent.
C. Research Componenton Health Impact
At the otherend ofthe continuumofresearch problematiquesarethe health impact studies, ie. studies on the
effectiveness ofinvestments in health (Research ComponentC in Figure 3.1). Such studies arenormally in
the domain ofepidemiologic and demographic research. WDR'93 proposes theuse ofthe Disability Adjusted
LifeYear (DALY) to measure effectiveness. In sub-Saharan Africa,most DALYs are lost through premature
mortality (80%from mortality vs 20% from disability). Half ofall DALYs are lost by childrenunderfive
years of age. Hence much ofthe impact ofEHIP will probably result from improvementsin child survival.
Given the preponderanceofpremature mortality inthe burden ofdisease and the comparative difficultyin
measuring disability versus mortality, a decision was takentoplace most emphasis on mortality change as the
measure ofimpact. It was considered that measuringshorttermchanges in mortality, especiallychild
mortality, during the course ofEHIP would require a longitudinal demographicsurveillance system (DSS)
trackingall-causemortality at all ages, by sex, and where possible, by broadorspecific cause.

Thusthe Demographic SurveillanceSystem (DSS) becomes a major communitybasedresearch componentof
EHIP and provides the sampling frame for othercommunitybasedsurvey workofEHIP.

A TEHIP DSSWorkshop wasconvened in Dar es Salaam in February 1995 to developpractical field
protocols fora DSSto meet the needs ofTEHIP in Tanzania. The District DSS willlikely beconducted
through contract research. A draft reportofthe DSSProtocol Workshop is available from TEHIP andits
coreprotocol willeventually be incorporated intothis document.

Itwas further recognized that some highly cost-effectiveinterventionsmayoperate largely on morbidityand
notmortality (eg. school healthprograms for micronutnents, anthelminthicsand health education). It was
considered that ifDHMTs choose to invest in suchinterventionsthattheremight beneedfor limited crosssectionalmorbidity surveys (or behaviour surveys) designedtomeasure the impact ofsuchselected
interventions on morbidity (or risk behaviours). Again suchstudies would likelybe conductedthrough
contract research bythe most appropriate institution(s). No callsfor suchresearch haveyet been issued smcc
topics are dependent on the content offuture DHMT plans.
11
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Although impactson mortality, morbidity and householdbehaviours willnotbegin to be evident until later in
the course ofEHIP, baseline statusmustbe established early. It must be appreciated that as a demonstration
project, thereare no control districts. Comparative dataon mortality trendswillbe available ultimately from
avariety ofindirect demographic methods applied elsewhere in Tanmniathrough periodic DHSand other
swveys.
D.

Component on Research and DevelopmentofPractical Tools for District Health
Systems Analysis

TEHIP has both development and research dimensions. In the contextofdecentralized healthplanning at
District level, new and practical tools willneed to bedeveloped or adapted to assist DHMTsto undertake
moreevidence basedplanning. This is particularlysowith regard tounderstanding local burdens ofdisease,
thecost-effectiveness ofthe interventions towhich theyallocate resources, and the community preferences
with regard to District healthservices. For example, simple cost-tracking tools willbe needed to understand
the actual costsofservices delivered and theincrementalcosts ofincreasing coverage. A fourthComponent
(Component D inFigure3.1) has been includedto support the developmentofsuchtools. Theirutilityin the
hands ofDHMTswouldultimately be assessed by Component A.

TEHIPResearch Support Office
Research underthe above four components will be funded through Research Program contracts or grantsto
Tanzanian institutions by TEHIP. Research conducted within aparticularResearch Component oranyofits
sub-Modules willbe the initial propertyofthe researchinstitutions andresearch teamswho willbe free to
publishresultsundertheirownauspices fromwithin theirstudies (with appropriate acknowledgementof
their funding source). Research resultsand datawillbe alsobe sharedwith theTEHIP Research Support
Office ofthe Ministry ofHealth whowillbe responsible for the overall synthesis ofanalyses and research
across all the components andmodules, andthe official reporting andpublishing onbehalfofthe TEHIP.
TEHIP willalso oversee the coordination andlinkage between and among the TEHIP Research Components,
TEHIP Development Components, and the DHMT's to ensure coordinatedactivities, communications, and
sharingofdata. Guidelines and agreementsfor authorship ofTEHIP publications willbe clearly negotiated
and part ofthe official funding conditions at the outset for TEHIP research.

Thefollowing Chapter outlines the Principal and Specific Research Objectives ofthefour Research
Components ofTEHIP.
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TEHIP RESEARCH DOMAINS

Figure 3.1
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Chapter 4
Objectives of TEHIF Research Componentsand Modules

ComponentA:

DistrictHealth Planning, Prioritization,andResourceAllocation
Processes

Principal Research Objective
To determine how, andto what extent, DHMTscan use locally generatedinformation on burden
ofdisease,cost-effectiveness,health systemcapacity,and communitypreferencestoplan, set
priorities, andallocate health resources.

Specific Module Objectives

Module A-I

Situational Analysisof AnnualDistrict PlanningProcesses

To identify and describe annual cycles ofdistrict planning, priority setting, andresource
allocation processes usedbyDHMTs.
Module A-2

Establishing DeterminantsofPlanningProcessEffectiveness

To determinehow,and to what extent, an evidence-basedplanning process usingburden of
diseaseand cost-effectivenessanalysis canstrengthenor improveplanning processes;
and

To determinethe factors influencingtheeffectivenessofthese processes with particular
reference to the context in which DHMTs function andthe performanceofthe DHMTs in
planning, priority setting, and resource allocation.

Module A-3

Validation andStrengtheningofPlanningProcesses

To identify ways ofstrengtheningtheplanning process atdistrictlevel with respect to
necessaiy adaptations in the context in which DHMTs dodistricthealthplanning; and to
additional data, tools, skills and systemsrequired atthe district level.

IS
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Chapter4: Objectives ofTEl-lIP ResearchComponents andModules

HouseholdHealth SeekingBehaviours in Relation to EssentialHealth

ComponentB:

Interventions

Principal Research Objective
To identfrandanalyse trends at householdlevelin the utilization ofselectedessentialhealth interventions
provided throughDHMTplans with respectto spatial, social, and economic determinants.
Specific Module Objectives

Module B-i

Situational AnalysisofInitial UtilizationPatterns

Toidentify, through rapid appraisal procedures, initial utilizationpatterns ofthe selected essential
healthinterventions atthe household level.
Module B-2

Longitudinal Qualitative AssessmentofUtilizationPatternsandTrends

To explore initial issuesthrough focused ethnographic studies, and identify emergent issues and
themes that impact on utilization patterns and trendsover time withrespectto the selected essential
healthinterventions.
Module B-3

LongitudinalQuantitative AnalysisofUtilization Patternsand Trends

To quantifythedeterminants ofutilization patterns and trends identified in Modules B-i and B-2, and

to test key hypotheses on behaviouralconditions that govern utilization patterns and trends.
ModuleB-4

Advancingthe Community'sVoice andPotential in District Health Planning

To identify community-basedstrategies that ensure appropriate utilization and increase effectiveness
ofessential healthinterventions and that increase effectiveness ofprocesses through which theyare
planned.
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Chapter4: Objectives ofTEHJPResearchComponents and Modules

Component C:

Health Impact

Principal Research Objective
To quann' the changesin burden

ofdisease.

Specific Module Objectives

Module C-I

Mortality Impacts

To analyse trendsin mortality (and annual adjusted life years lost)by age, sex and broadcause
throughout the period that TEHIP operates using datafrom a longitudinal,direct, demographic
surveillance system.

Module C-2

Morbidity Impacts

To analyse trendsin specific morbidity from selected causes addressed by any selected essentialhealth
intervention which is not expected to impact significantlyonmortality (eg. School Health Program).

Component I):

PracticalToolsfor Routine I)HMTHealthSystemAnalysis andPlanning

Principal Research Objective
To develop and/orvalidatepracticaltoolsforevidence basedplanning processesfor the DHMTlevel.
DevelopmentModules

ModuleD-1

Developing and validatingpractical cost-tracking instruments

Module D-2

Developing and validatingpractical cost-effectiveness analysis instruments

Module D-3

Exploringthe uses and limits ofthe computerized Health Resources
Allocation Model as planningtool at DHMTlevel

Module D-4

Developing DHMT communication tools and strategies for discussing
burdenofdisease andcost-effectiveness conceptswith communities and

potential beneficiariesofessential health interventions.
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Practical Tools for Routine
DI-Th4T Health System
Analysis and Planning

Module D-4

Module D-1
Module D-2
Module D-3

VERSION 1.1 20.07.96

Developing and validating practical cost-tracking instrument.
Developing and validating practical cost-effectiveness analysis Instruments
Eiplorlng the uses and limits of the computerizedHealth ResourcesAllocation Model as
planning tool at DHMT level
Developing DHMT communication tools and strategies for discussingburden of disease
and cost-effectiveness concepts with communitiesand potential consumer..

To develop and/or validate practical
tools for evidence basedplanning
processesfor the DHMT level.

Health Impact

Component D:

on utilization patterns and trends over time with respect to the selected essential health interventions.
Module 8-3 LongitudInalQuantitative Analysis of UtilizationPatterns and Trends
To quantify the determinants ofutilization patternsand trends identified in Modules B-I and B-2 and to test key
hypotheses on behaviouralconditions that govern utilization patterns and trends.
Module 8-4 AdvancIng the Community's Voice and Potential in District Health Planning
To identifycommunity-basedstrategies that ensure appropriate utilization and increase effectiveness of essential
health interventions and that increase effectiveness of processes through which they are planned.

To explore initial issuesthrough focused ethnographic studies, and identify emergent issues and themes that impact

Module B-i SituationalAnalysis of Utilization Patterns
To identify, through rapid appraisal procedures, initial utilization patterns of the selected essential health
interventions at the householdlevel.
Module B-2 LongitudinalQualitative Assessmentof UtilizationPatterns and Trends

To quantify the changes in burden of Module C-i Modality Impacts
To analysetrends in modality (and annual adjusted life years lost) by age, sex and broad cause throughout the period
disease.
that TEHIP operates using data from a longitudinal, direct, demographic surveillance system.
Module C-2 Morbidity Impacts
To analyse trends in specificmorbidity from selected causes addressed by any selected essentialhealth intervention
which is not expected to impact significantlyon mortality (eg. School Health Program).

To identify and analyse trends at the
householdlevel in utshrationof
EssentialHealthInterventions
provided throughDHMT plans with
respect to spatial,social, and
economic determinants,

Component C:

Household Health Seeking
Behaviours in Relation to
Essential Health
Interventions

Component B:

.

Module A-2 EstablishingDeterminants ofPlanning Process Effectiveness
To determine how, and to what extent, an evidence-based planning process using burdenof disease and costeffectiveness analysiscan strengthen or improve planning processes; and to detennine the factors influencing the
effectiveness oftheseprocesses with particular reference to the context in which DHMTs fimction and the
performance ofthe DHMTs in planningpriority selling, and resource allocation.
Module A-3 Validation and Strengthening ofPlanning Processes
To identify ways of strengtheningthe planning process at districtlevel with respect to necessaiy adaptations in the
context in which DHMTs do district health planning; and to additional data,tools, skills and systems required at the
district level.

by Dl-IMTs.

Module A-I Situational Analysis ofAnnual District Planning Processes
To identil' and describe annual cycles o(disftictplanning, pnonty setting, and resource allocation processes used

To determine how, and to what
extent, DHMTS can use locally
generated information on burdenof
disease, cost-effectiveness, health
system capacity, and community
preferencestoplan, setpriorities
and allocate health

Component A:

District Health Planning
Prioitization, ani RCSOUICC
Allocation

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVESOF COMPONENTMODULES

PRINCIPALOBJECTIVE

COMPONENT

Chapter 5
SuggestedScope and Approachesfor TEHIPResearch
Component A:

District Health Planning, Prioritization, and Resource
Allocation Processes

a

a

Thisdocument isintendedas guide to an inter-disciplinary teamforitspreparationofan application/or TEHIPResearch
Program Grant Chapter5belowisspeciflcaldirectedtoa team interestedin TEHIPResearch Sub-Component A tostu4y
Dictrid Health Planning, Prioritiaiion, andResourceAllocationProcesses. Anyteaminterestedin developing a 7EHJP
ResearchProgram GrantApplication forSub-Component B on HouseholdHealth SeekingBehanourin RelationtoSeleded
EssentialHealth Interventionsshould referto Chapter6. ChapterS ofthis Guideassumes anappreciationofthe overall
backgroundandcontext/or 7EJIIPas describedin Chapters1-4

Research Context

A general descriptionofthe overall context relatingthe fourresearch componentsto the core questions of
TEHIP is presented in Chapters 1-4 ofthis Core Protocol. Research ComponentA focuses on district health
planning, prioritization, and resource allocationprocesses. This Componenttherefore addresses
research questions which demand the skills ofanumber ofdisciplines. The successfulresearch team would
likelyrequire the services ofhealthsystems analysis, health economics,health administration, social sciences,
institutional development andhuman resource management,health anthropology,political sciences, etc. Such
skills and disciplines are often attached to different host institutions in the academic,governmental,nongovernmental, and private sectors. Itis expected that an inter-disciplinary,inter-institutionalresearch
coalition would need to be assembled
and coherentlyaddress theresearch questions inthis
Component.

toly

A particularchallenge ofthis research is that ittakesa research program ratherthanresearch project
approach. It bridges and transcends disciplines ofresearchers in theirindividual capacities from different
departments, faculties, and institutions in meeting multipleobjectives. There are also opportunities afforded
by linkages with researchers and data in the other associated Research ComponentsofTEHIP (ComponentB:
HouseholdHealth SeekingBehavioursin Relationto EssentialHealth Interventions, ComponentC:
Health Impact, and Component D: Practical Tools for DHMTHealth Systems Analysis).
This Program Grant Core Protocol challenges researchers to address the full scopeofissues identified in
Component A through a single application. The submitting team must demonstratethat theyhave assembled
the necessaly expertise, experience and skill base, and are abletonegotiate thenecessaly institutional,
administrative,and coordinating environment to manage this work over several years from aprogrammatic
ratherthanprojectperspective. See also Chapter 7 for more informationontheseorganizationalaspects.
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ChapterS: SuggestedScopeandApproachfor ComponentA Research
DistrictHealth Planning,Prioritiza:ion, andResourceAllocationProcesses

PrincipalResearch Objective
To determinehow, and to what extent, DHMTscan use locallygeneratedinformationon burden of
disease,cost-effectiveness, health system capacity, andcommunitypreferencestoplan, setpriorities, and
allocate health resources.

Rationalefor ComponentA Resewxh Modules
Inorder to clarifythe research paths ofthis Component, TEHIP proposesthreeiterative researchmodules to
studyDistrict Health Planning,Prioritization, and ResourceAllocationProcesses. Deriving fromthe
Principal Research Objective, each module has its own specific objective whichaddresses, in a sequential
manner, distinct phasesofdescription, analysis, and outcome. Each module is appliedin nature,and together
theyleadto thedesignofinfonnation, guidelines, and tools which would havedirectrelevance to
strengthened districthealthplanning capacity. The threemodules (andtheirshortform titles) are:
Module A-I:

SituationalAnalysis ofAnnual District Health Planning Processes (DescribingProcess)

Module A-2:

Establishing DeterminantsofPlanning Process Effectiveness (Analysing Process)

Module A-3:

Validation andStrengtheningofPlanning Processes (StrengtheningProcess)

Module A-i wouldgenerate descriptive information on the nature ofplanning processes, procedures, and
instruments in eachannual planning cycle over fouryears. It would identify potential facilitating or
constraining factors whichwould be addressed further in Module A-2.
Module A-2 would analyse the influenceofthe TEHIP intervention (ie. the introductionofevidence based
planningapproaches usingburden ofdiseaseand cost-effectivenessanalysis) on theplanningprocess over
four annual planningcycles as wellas the influenceofotherimportant influencing factors identified in
Module A-i.
Module A-3 woulddeterminewhether the resource allocation objectives ofthe planning processes have been
realized, and ifnot, would explain reasons for discrepancies. This Module would alsoserve as a conduit for
lessonslearned backto the DHMTs on an interactive basis in order to strengthen theplanning process.

The research teamwouldliaise most closely with the team(s) involved in research Component D and with the
DHMT. Note also thatutilizMionofessential health interventions is addressed in Component B. The TEHIP
intervention and research process should contain, but notbe limited to, a series ofstrategically-timed
interactive benchmark meetingswith DHMTs, at which time would occur communication,exchange and
planningas regards implementationoftheresearch. These interactive moments should be designed to
coincide withmilestones in the districthealthplanning cycle. Eachresearch module is described below
according to its specific objectives, suggested themes andresearchquestions, suggested methodological
approach, and expected outputs. Research teams are invited to use this as a guide to the scope ofwhat is
required. Innovative approaches to these objectives are encouragedand welcomed.
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Chapter5: SuggestedScopeandApproachforComponent AResearch
District HealthPlanning,Prioritization, andResourceAllocation Processes

Spec::fic ResearchModules

Module A-i: Situational Analysis ofAnnualDistriciHealthPlanningProcesses'
(l)escribingProcess)
Specific Objective ofModule
To identtfr anddescribeannual cyclesofdistrictplanning,priority setting, andresourceallocation

processes usedbyDM1-ITs.

SuggestedThemesand Research Questionsfor ModuleA-i (DescribingProcess)
In order to address this objective, an essential prerequisite involves a detailed exploratoryand descriptive
phase focused onthe existing planning structures andi,formationusedinthe current districthealthplanning
process and finalallocation ofhuman and financial resources. This would permitthe developmentof
analytical comparison criteria andthe necessarybaseline profileuponwhich subsequent changes can be
compared and assessed. The purpose ofthis Module is to identify any missing variables (e.g. barriers,
constraints, community preferences, etc) and complete the baseline profile. It generates qualitative and
quantitative information on inputsto District planning processes, the processors themselves, and the results
oftheprocesses.
Essential Question: Who in the planningprocess actually make input, take decisions, set
priorities, and control allocationofresources (both overtly and behindthe scenes, at district, regional,
national and external levels, i.e., donors, etc)?
Related questions ofinterest are: Who are the stakeholders in setting priorities? Whatrole doesthe
communityplay in settingpriorities? Whatrole dokey stakeholdersplay in setting priorities?

EssentialQuestion: How do DHMTsplan and set priorities for the District Health Systemand to
what extent do plans get reflected in resource allocation?
Relatedquestions ofinterest might be: Whatarethe processes ofplanning, priority setting, andresource
allocation? Whatis the content ofDistrict Health Plans?How do plans relate to long-term goals ofDistrict?
What priority setting tools are used?At whatlevels arepriorities determined?How dopriorities for
interventions relate to burden ofdiseaseand cost-effectiveness?How do DHMTs monitor and analyze
allocation ofDistiicthealth stall'?
Essential Question:Does the process result in a "quality" plan?
Related questions ofinterestmightbe: Whatis the feasibilityofimplementingthe plan?Whatis the
acceptability ofthe planningprocess to staktholdcrs? Does the plan have ability to address unexpected
problems within a planning period?

The term PlanningProcesses as used here includes the processes ofplanning, priority setting,
budgeting, and resource allocation decisions.
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ChapterS: SuggestedScope andApproachforComponentA Research
DistrictHealthPlanning.Prioritization,andResourceAllocation Processes
Suggested MethodologicalApproaches for Module A-i (DescribingProcess)

Thesuggested approachwould include exploratory studies to idcntify thecriteria for an analytical
framework to be used in assessing subsequent changes inthe planning process andto identify any missing
variables suchas barriers,constraints, community preferences, etc. This might require focus groups,
structured interviews, observations, etc. These studies would be followedby descriptive studies to establish
the nature andextentofexisting planning priority setting, and resource allocation process against which
process changes andoutcomes can beassessed. This mightrequire content analysis ofplans, document
reviews, semi-structured interviews, surveys, andstructured (non-participatoiy) and semi-structured
(participatory) observation.

In orderthat the information generatedin this phaseis available to Module A-2(AnalysingProcess)in time
for the annual planning cycle (usually startingin the second quarter ofthe fiscal year), this Module must be
completedwithinthe firstfiscalyear quarter ofeachyear, i.e: the period between July and September.
Module A-i (Describing Process) would be repeated at the sametime eachyear.
Expected Outputs for Module A-i (DescribingProcess)
•

aplatform for critical appraisal ofthepotential valueofburdenofdisease/costeffectiveness analysis
(BODICEA) data in significantlyassisting and strengtheningthe planning process is established

•

otherdata,apartfrom economicsand BOD/CEA (e.g.. communitypreferences, system capacity) as
essential ingredients foroptimal districthealth planning identified and enlisted

Module A.2:

Establishing DeternsinantofPlanningProcessEffectiveness
(Analysing Process)

Specific Objective ofModule

To determinehow, andto what extent, an evidence-basedplanningprocess usingburden ofdisease and
cost-effectiveness analysis can strengthenor improve planningprocess; and to determine thefactors
influencingthe effectiveness oftheplanningprocesseswith particular referenceto:
•

the contextin which DHAffsfunction (e.g.. the national/regionalorganizational, technical, socioeconomic, andpoliticalcontext); and

•

theperformanceoftheDJ-IMTs in planning,priority settingand resourceallocation
SuggestedThemes and Research Questions

This module is essentially analytical in natureandinitiates theformative (process) evaluation phaseof
Component A. It would address the monitoring and measurement ofchanges in planning process and
activities whichwould be stimulated through the incorporation ofBOD/CE analysis inparticular, and other
information as appropriate. This Module builds uponthe descriptive base ofModule A-i.
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Chapter5: SuggestedScopeandApproachforComponent A Research
DistrictHealthPlanning, Prioritization, andResource AllocationProcesses

Essentioj Question: How,and to what extent, is the evidencebased planningprocess used to set
prioritiesand allocate resources?
Relatedquestions ofinterest might be:Whatdataor evidenceis used?How reliable is theevidenceused?
Howtimely is it madeavailable? How is that evidenceused? How, and to what extentdoes an evidencebased
planning process strengthen or improve the DHMT planningprionty setting andresource allocation process?
Towhat extentdoesit improvethe plan? Whatarethe consequencesfor effectivenessoftheplanning
process ofusingthat evidence?Is the evidenceusedto persuade opposing or facilitating stakeholdersto
change theirview?
Essential Question: What are the most important influencingfactors (facilitatingand
constraining) both within districts and outsidethe district, for the planning,prioritization,and
resourceallocationprocesses?
Related questions can be organized underthe followingheadings:

Process
How do critena ofthe planning processes identified in Module A-i influenceplanning effectiveness?
How important are the team-working, planning, andcommunicationskills ofDHMTs? How does
monitoring and evaluationinfluence planning? Whatis the extentofconsultationwithin the process?

Conte (e.g., organizational,technical, socio-political,socio-economic)
Who and whatmost influences priority setting and resource allocation decisions?How important arethe
formal lines ofaccountability amongdistrict, regional, national, and health donors and vertical
programmes with regard toresource use andcontrol? Whatis theirinfluenceover decision making? How
important are 'informal'conflicts forresource control and decision making power? Howadequate are the
structures and processes for communityinvolvementin decision making processes? How doresource
allocation decisions and budgeting processes link to orinfluencethe planning process? How importantis
the healthsystems capacity todeliver services?
Actors
Who arethey,what are theirinterests, and how do theyinfluenceeffectivenessoftheplanning processes?
To what extentdoprevailing planning processes influencestakeholders?
SuggestedApproach for ModuleA-2 (Analysing Process)
This module entails formative (process) evaluationto monitor and measure changes in eachannual planning
process andtoascertain the degree to which changes are likelytoproduce desiredresults. Thismightrequire
observation; semi-structured interviewswith DHMTs, stakehoiders,andcommunities;documentreviews and
comparisons; content analysis ofplans; stakeholderorpolitical analysis; and surveys in relation to health
seeking behaviours seen in Component B. This modulewould be implementedthroughoutthe project but
would beparticularly active duringthe planning cycle (fiscal quarter 3).
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ChapterS: SuggestedScopeandApproochforComponentA Research
DistrictHealth Planning,Prioritization, andResourceAllocationProcesses

ExpectedOutputs for Module A-2(Analysing Process)
•

the potential value ofBOD/CEA data in significantlyassisting and strengthening the planning process
critically appraised

•

otherdata or evidence, apartfromeconomics and BOD/CEA, identified as potentially essential
ingredients for optimal district healthplanning identified

Module A-3: Validation andStrengtheningofPlanningProcesses
(Strengthening Process)
Specific Objective ofModule

To idenrz)5'waysofstrengtheningtheplanning process at districtlevel with respect to:
•
•

necessaty adaptationsin the context in whichDHMTs dodistricthealthplanning;

additionaldata,tools, skills andsystenzsrequiredat district level.
SuggestedThemes andResearch Questions

This Module embodies the synthesis ofModules A-i (Describing Process) and A-2(Analysing Process).
Although it conducts essentially a summative evaluation, Module A-3 (Strengthening Process) starts at the
benning ofthe Project so that itcan translate relevant and importantresearch findings and
recommendations from any Modules ofTEHIP Research Components A, B, C and D back intodiscussion
with the DHMTsand key actors in the studydistricts, and to other districts ifrequired. Thiswouldfacilitate
dialogue and ensure feasible suggestions are made. This would probably occur at predetermined intervals.
Essential Questions:
Whatare the lessonslearned with regards to theplanning process? (e.g. What is beinglearned that has
practical application? What works in the newprocesses? Whatlessonscan be generalizedbeyond the study
districts?)

What arethe minimal essential tools, instruments and information?
Suggested Approach for ModuleA-3 (StrengtheningProcess)
This Module is a simimAtive (outcome) evaluationtodetermine whether objectives ofplanning, priority
setting,and resource allocation processes havebeen realized - and ifnot, to explainreasons for discrepancy;
providerecommendations for changes to process; and / or tohowexternal factors must be accommodatedby
planningprocesses (content analysis, interviews, surveys, observation, focus groups,etc.). This Module
wouldbe implemented throughout theplanning cycle in eachyear.
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ChapterS: SuggestedScopeandApproachfor Component A Research
District Health Planning, Prioritization, andResourceAllocation Procçç

ExpectedOutputs for Module A-3(Strengthening
Process)
•

guidelines and tools for incorporating burden ofdisease/cost-effectiveness,communitypreferences, and
health system capacity considerations intoDistrict Health Planning assessed

•

evaluation and monitoringsystem for assessing executionofDistrict Health Plans established

•

information necessaly to identify important constraints and facilitating factors that can leadto positive
change appropriate to assistdistrictplanning methodologyprovided
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Chapter 6
SuggestedScope andApproachesfor TEHIP Research
Component B:

Household Health Seeking Behaviour in Relation to Essential
Health Interventions

a

Thisdocumentisintendedasaguide toaninIer-discqhnaryteamforitspreparation ofan application/or TEHIP Research
Program GranL CJapser6 below isspecifically directedtoa team interestedin TEHIPResearch Sub-ComponentB tosniy
HoijuhoMHealtJi SeekingBekaieourinRdationto SeMad&sentialHealth Intw.mUio,u.Anyteaminterestedindewloping
a TEHIPResearch ProgramGrantApplicationforSub.ComponentAonDitriaHeakh Planning,Prioñtization adRotirce
AllocationProce,ssho,ddreferSoChapter 5. Chapter 6ofthisGuideas.sunwsan appreciation ofthe overallbackgroundand
contextfor 7EHIPasdescribedin Chapters1-4.

Research Context
A general description ofthe overall context relating the fourresearch componentsto thecorequestions of
TEHIP is presented in Chapter 1-4 ofthis Core Protocr1. Research ComponentB focuses on household
health seekingbehavioursin relation to essentialhealth interventions. This Componenttherefore
addresses research questions whichdemand the skills ofa number ofdiscipimes. The successful research

team would likelyrequire theservices ofhealthanthropology,healthdemography,healthsociology, health
systems analysis, health economics,epidemiology,etc. Such skills and disciplinesare often attached to
different host institutions in the academic, governmental,non-governmental,and private sectors. It is
expected that an inter-disciplinary,inter-institutionalresearch coalition would needto be assembled to
adequately and coherently address the research questions in this Component.

A particular challengeofthis research is that it takesa research program ratherthanresearchproject

approach. It bridges and transcends disciplines ofresearchers in theirindividualcapacities from different
departments, faculties, and institutions in meeting multipleobjectives. There are alsoopportunities afforded
by linkages with researchers and datain theotherassociated Research ComponentsofTEHIP (Component
A: District Health Planning,Prioritization, and ResourceAllocationProcesses,Component C: Health
Impact, and Component D: Tools for Health Systems Analysis).

This Program GrantCore Protocol challenges researchers to address the full scope ofissues identified in
Component B through a single application. The submitting team must demonstratethat they have assembled
the necessaryexpertise, experienceand skill base, and areableto negotiate thenecessaryinstitutional,
administrative, and coordinating environment tomanage this work over several years from aprogrammatic
ratherthanproject perspective. See also Chapter 7 formoreinformationon these organizationalaspects.
Themulti-faceted research in thisComponentwillbe designed to understand behaviours and utilization
patterns at the household level with respect tothe selected essential health interventions. Itis suggested that
twobasic approaches should be pursued: (i) a combinationofqualitative and quantitativestudies to
understand the utilization patterns in relation to essential health interventions;and (ii) a process of
participatory action research to identify and assistcommunityinitiatives that would strengthenthe district
healthplanning process andincreaseutilization ofthe planned interventions. Theresearchteamwould liaise
most closely with the team(s) involved in researchComponent Dand with theDHMT. TheTEHIP
intervention and research process should contain, but not be limited to, a series ofstrategicallytimed
interactive benchmark meetings with DHMTs which would assure communication,exchange and planning as
regardsimplementationoftheresearch. These interactivemoments should be designedto coincidewith
milestones in the districthealth planning cycle.
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Chapter 6: SuggestedScopeandApproachto Component BResearch
HouseholdHealth Seeking Behaviourin Relationto EssentialHealth Interventions

Princ4palResearch Objective
To identi'andanalyze trends athouseholdlevel in the utilizationofselectedessential health
interventions provided throughDHAffplans In respect tospatial, social, andeconomic determinants.

Ratio,wJefor ComponentB ResearchModules
In order to clarify theresearchpaths ofthis ComponentTEHIP proposes fouriterative research modules for
thiscomponentto studyHouseholdHealth SeekingBehavioursin Relationto EssentialHealth
Interventions. Deriving fromthe Principal Research Objective, eachmodule has its ownspecific objective
whichaddresses, in a sequential manner, distinctphasesofdescription, analysis, andcommunity
participation. Eachmodule is applied in nature, andtogether they leadtothe designofinformation,
guidelines, and tools which would have directrelevance to strengthened district healthplanningcapacity.
Thefourmodules (and theirshortform titles)are:
Module B-i:

Situational Analysis ofInitial Utilization Patterns(Utilization SituationAnalysis)

Module B-2:

Longitudinal Qualitative Assessment ofUtilization Patterns and Trends (Utilization
QualitativeAnalysis)

Module B-3:

Longitudini1 Quantitative Analysis ofUtilization Patterns and Trends (Utilization
QuantitativeAnalysis)

ModuleB-4:

Advancing the Community'sVoice and Potential in District HealthPlanning (Community

Preferences)
Module B-i would be a shortsituation analysis ofthe initial utilization patterns at the beginning ofTEHIP
usingRapid Assessment Procedures and is necessazyto assistthe design ofModules B-2 and B-3.
Module B-2 would use focussed ethnographic methods to explore household behavioural issues (facilitating
and constraining) related to trendsin utiIizticnofselected essential healthinterventions over the course of
TEHIP.

Module B-3 would use quantitative approaches to understhn1ingthe determinants, levels and trendsof
utilization patternsidentified in Modules B-i and B-2 and to test key hypothesesthat govern these patterns.
Module B-4 woulduse participatory action research approaches to identify community strategies for voicing
community preferences in the District planning process and to assist appropriate utilization ofessential health
interventions.
Each researchmodule is described belowaccordingto its specific objectives, rationale, suggested themes and
research questions, suggested methodologicalapproach including sampling framework and time frames, and
expected results. Research teams are invited to usethisas a guide to the scopeofwhat is required. Innovative
approaches to these objectives are encouragedand welcomed.
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Specific Objectives andModules
Module B-i: InitialSituational AnalysisofUtilization Patterns
Specific ObjectiveofModule

To ident, throughrapidassessmentprocedures,initialutilization patterns oftheselectedessential
health interventions at the householdlevel.
Rationale
Information on initial utilization patterns at the householdlevel must firstbe generatedand linked to the
results from the descriptive studies ofComponent A (see chapter 5). In addition,preliminaiyresultsfrom
Module 8-2 on Qualitative AnalysisofUtilizationPatterns, linked withthe results ofthis Situational
Analysismodule, would inform the construction ofmeasures and instruments forModule B-3 on
Quantitative AnalysisofUtilizationPatterns. Given thenatureofthis situational analysis stepandthe
precision required, it is proposed to generate the data in Module B-i by rapid assessment procedures (RAP).
Research onhousehold health seeking behaviour is needed to betterunderstand the links between household
needs,preferences, and decision making, and thedegree towhich thesehousehold and communityneeds
relateto the choice and utilization ofselected essentialhealth interventions. RAPs would need to be
developed for twofundamentally distinct types ofessential interventions: (1) utilization ofa selected tracer
clinical (curative) intervention; and (2) utilization a selected tracer public health (preventive) intervention.

SuggestedThemesand Research Questionsfor ModuleB-i (UtilizationSituationAnalysis)
Somepreliminary themes to be pursued relate to healthcare seeking behaviour and decisions,illness
narratives, satisfaction and compliancein relation tothe essential health interventions at the household level
(access/equity).

EssentialQuestions:
•
-

Who makesdecisionsaboutwhetherto seek careand where to go?
Does the personmaking the decision differ accordingtothe person who is ill orthe symptoms?
Whatare the sources ofcaretypically soughtforparticular sub-groups (e.g. combinationsofpeople
and symptoms)?
Whatare the typical prices paid for differenttypes ofproviders, different types oftreatment,
transport, preventive intervention, etc.?
Whattypesofpreventive interventions are takenand what are the typical costs ofthose?
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Suggested MethodologicalApproach for Module B-I (UtilizationSituation Analysis)

A rapidassessment procedure (RAP) is suggested usingkey-communicatorand key-informant interviews that
arecomplemented by focusgroup discussions. Keycommunicator interviewswould be conducted with
community opinion leaders and/or leaders who are linked to participatory processes; i.e., individuals who are
positioned to voice the concerns, needs, and preferencesofrepresentativegroups inthe community. Key
informantswould be at thehousehold level. Theresultsofthis module would generate the keyvariables and
measures ofthe quantitative analysis, Module 3-3. In addition, the informationwouldbe filtered intothe
DHMTplanning cycle.

Focusgroup discussions (FOD) would also complementthesein-depth interviewswith key communicators
and key informants. Thepurpose ofthese complementaiyFGD is to validate information. The tnangulation
ofapproaches is felt crucial to assurethe data quality.
Sampling TEHIP recommends that this module generate informationthat is specific for themajor
socio-ecological strataofeachdistrict. Initially, TEHIP suggests threestratafor Morogoro (Rural)District:
mountain area; rural plains/savanna; and the pen-urban belt. For Rufiji District, two orthree strata are
suggested: along the Southern highway, andNorthand South ofthe mainriver. Key-communicatorswould
be identified in eachstratumin sampledvillages (simple randomsample). Withinthevillage the key
communicators would be a purposeful selectionofinformants basedon existing knowledgeofthe
communities. The approach ofdeviant case sampling is suggested in orderto maximize the factors ofinterest.
However, intensity sampling could alsobeconsidered. Key informants could be identified at household level
in each stratum in sampledvillages (simple random sample).
Time Frame It is estimated that the fieldwork and first analysis ofthis module wouldtake a
maximum ofninemonths.
ExpectedResultsof Module B-i (Utilization Situation Analysis)

•
•
•

patterns ofutilization qualitativelydescribed
measures and means to be pursued are established
fmal stratification ofdistricts is delineated

Module B-2: Longitudinal QualitativeAssessmentofUtilization Patterns andTrends
(Utilization QualitativeAnalysis)
Specific Objective ofModule
To explore initialissues throughfocused ethnographicstudies, andidentzfr emergent issues andthemes

that impacton utilizationpatterns andtrends with respectto theselectedessentialhealth interventions.
Rationale
An ethnographic researchmodule is necessaly to identifyproblems and generate hypotheses on household
healthseeking behaviours in relation to selected essential health interventionsthat are not elicited through
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RAP approaches
ofModule B-I or through the quantitativesurveys ofModule B-3. It is essential touse an
ethnographic approach so as to understand the bathers and constraints to healthseeking and utilization
patterns(whether politically, economically,or culturallydetermined),the context ofhealthcareseeking not
presentlyunderstood (e.g., environmental issues), and otherpatterns ofresistance (dilemmas inhealthcare
utilization, coercion, control). While Module B-i mainly focussed on 'whaf questions, this modulefocusses
on 'why'questions.

SuggestedThemes and ResearchQuestionsfor ModuleB-2 (UtilizationQualitative Analysis)
The issues andthemes identifiedin this research arelinked to a sub-set of"tracer" essential health
interventions to be selected by the DHMT. The specificresearch questions are established once the
interventions are selected. Some prehminaxyissues and themes, all as related to essential health interventions,
arc as follows:

•
•
•
•
•
•

community resources, preferencesand concernswith respect to priorities
folktaxonomies ofdiseaseand illness and theinterpretation ofsigns and symptoms
riskperceptions and behaviours
perceptions ofpeoples who are vulnerable
beliefsandexperiences influencingtreatment and prevention patterns
people'sperception ofthe health caredeliveiy system and theirconcept offacilitatingand inhibiting
factors forutilization

MethodologicalApproach for ModuleB-2 (UtilizationQualitativeAnalysis)
This research module would approach the selected themes fromtwo angles.
Thefirst angle would be ethnographic and would be linked to selected traceressential healthinterventions
identified bythe DHMT (oneclinical and one public healthintervention). In general terms, the ethnographic
workwould focuson thediseases and interventions in question, and the behaviours,experiences,emotions,
and beliefs that are linked to thesediseases. For clinical interventions,descriptive illness narratives could be
elicited at spellsofillness; for example, on the last episode ofthe illness ofrelevancein representative
households with key informants. In this research, it would be essential to
sudythe experiences ofavarietyofsubjects and persons atparticular risk associated with the interventionin
question. A combination ofobservational techniques (e.g., participant observation),in-depth interviewswith
key informants, and groupdiscussions wouldbe applied.

Thesecond angle would be to examine people'shealthperspectives inrelation to theircontext ofrisk
perception, risk behaviour,compliance and vulnerabilityofpersons targeted at risk specificto the selected
tracer interventions. In-depth interviews, focusgroupdiscussions would be conductedwith key
communicators from the popular, folk, and professionalhealthdomains.
Sampling Stratification would be as outlined and applied in Module B-i. Villageswould be selected
cluster
by
sampling. Households would beselected by a systematic random sample which would allow the
selection ofthe household key-informants.This sampling procedurewould alsobe harmonizedwiththe
sampling in Module B-3, and, ifresources permit sampling would be withboth the same and independent
clusters. Keyinformants and members for group discussions would be selected in the sampled villages by
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prmarvselection usingthe concept ofintensity sampling. Keycommunicator sampling would be
OppoftunSt C and voluntaristic.

Time Frame The ethnographic research would begin at the same time as the Module B-i and would
covertwo annual planningcycles. The timing ofsomestudiesmayhaveaseasonal character depending on
the incidenceofthedisease(s)in question.

Expected Outputs ofModule B-2 (UtilizationQualitative Analysis)
•
•
•

•
•

qualitative evidence ofbehavioural patterns andtrendsat the household level are described as a basis
forfurtherworkin Module B-3
barriersand constraints tothe utilization ofessential health interventions delineated
risk profiles described and interpreted
contributing factors forthe healthdevelopmentprocess are identified at community level
information regarding characteristics anddistribution ofbeneficiaries and non-beneficiaries of
Essential Health Interventions offered by the District.

Module 8-3: Longitudinal QuantitativeAnalysis ofUtilization Patternsand Trends
Specific Objectives ofModule

This module has both adescriptive and an analytic objective
To quantifythe determinantsofutilization patterns and trends identified in ModuleB-i (Utilization
SituationAnalysis) andModuleB-2 (Utilization QualitativeAnalysis).

To test keyhypotheseson behaviouralconditions thatgovern utilization patterns

Rationale
Module A-i and Modules B-i and B-2,through theirdescriptionofutilization patterns and trends,would
providethe foundation for a quantitative approach and subsequent hypothesis testing in this Module B-3.
Module B-3 would establishand test a seriesofhypotheses to determinehowwide-spread and generalizable
are theseconditions. This Module is alsoviewed as a validation exercise for issues and themes and therefore
contributes to the triangulating ofthe behavioural evidenceonhousehold healthseeking behaviours. This
Module would allow the multi-disciplinaryteams to test the reliabilityofthe instniments developed, as well
as the validity and generalizabilityofemerging hypotheses.
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SuggestedThemesand Research Questions
Thismodule should identify observed utilization patterns and explain differencesin access. TEHIP
recommends the follongdomains oflnquuy:

Mappingofhealth seeking behaviour patterns foressential healthinterventionusersand non-users,
specifically:

•
•

•
•

thespatialdistribution ofpublic, private, andvoluntary (e.g., NGOs,religious groups) providers;
the spatial relationshipbetween households and thedifferent types ofcareproviders,both traditional
and moden
educationallevels relative to useofprivate, public, and voluntary sectors;
groups served (over served and undeserved)relative to riskgroups,etc.
Curative care questions related tothe traceressential health interventions:

•

It is recommendedthat two types ofquestions be asked. Thefirst typeofquestions ould ask all
household individuals about the last timethey sought care: symptoms, who theywent toor did they
selfmedicate;whytheychosethat form oftreatment; costs(time and money);etc. The second type
ofquestions would concentrateon particular tracerconditionsthought to be important in thearea.
Forexample, lithesick childis to be one ofthe interventions,the questionnaire should ask about
fevers, symptoms ofAR!, and diarrhoea in children in the last twoweeks, etc., and go on to explore
their use ofthe various potential sources ofcare.
Preventive behaviours relatingtothe traceressential health interventions:

•

Depending on the essential healthinterventions selected by DHMT, this might include coverage of
vaccination forchildren, antenatal visits forpregnant women, or types ofmosquito protection.

Perceivedreasons for these healthseeking behaviours:
•

This would include perceptions ofsatisfaction and quality ofservices at the differenthealthcare
sites.

Socioeconomic determinantsofbehaviourcorrelatedwith the above information:

•

This should also include a wealth or incomevariable, age and sex ofthe informant, household size,
and location.
Compliance withregard to use oftraceressential healthinterventions:

•

Forexample, the extentto which persons at risksleepundernets, ifthis wasone ofthe interventions;
compliancewith EPI schedules; compliancewith drug regimens -- e.g., anti-malanals, antibiotics,
etc.
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MethodologicalApproach for Module B-3 (UtilizationQuantitative Analysis)

-

Forthe descriptive Dart, a quantitative instrument — preferably a semi-structured interview wouldbe
designed with constructs and questions informed byrelevant issues and themes from Module A-i and
Modules B-i and B-2. In addition, amappingexercise wouldbe conducted for the social, environmental,
household, and provider conditions leading to a presentation ofutilization patterns. These surveys,
administeredto a cross-section ofhouseholds once per planning cycle, would also allow an evaluation of
utilization trendsand healthseeking behaviours.
Theapproachfor the anaMic partwould beestablished once the specific hypotheses to be testedare
formulated as a resultofthe descriptivepart.
Sampling Stratification would be as outlined and applied in Module B-i. Villages would be selected
by cluster sampling. Households would be selected bya random sample which would allow to selectthe
adults andchildren to be interviewed.Once selected, these individuals would form a cohort tobe followed
through twoplanningcycles and should coverrainy and dryseasons. This sampling procedure would alsobe
harmonized with the sampling ofkeyinformants in Module B-2.

it is strongly recommendedthatthe cohort approach should becompared with resultsfrom repeated crosssectional surveys.
Time Frame The descriptive part would occur over a maximum of24 months and would leadto the
analytic part thatwouldlast for another 12 months.

ExpectedOutputsof ModuleB-3 (UtilizationQuantitative Analysis)

E

•
•

•

utilization patterns and access differentials produced for the variousstrata and relative
maps of
to provider, sector, and consumer variables
determinants andfactors ofEffi utilization quantified andcompared to the qualitative resultsof
modules B-i and B-2
at leasttwo key hypotheses on utilization ofselected interventionsestablished and tested in each
district
information regarding characteristics and distributionofbeneficiariesand non-beneficiaries of
Essential Healthinterventions offered bythe District

Module B-4: Community'a Voice andPotential in DistrictHealth Planning
(CommunityPreferences)
Specific Objective ofModule

To identi community-based strategies that ensure appropriateutilization andincrease effectiveness of
essentialhealth inter..'entions andthat increase the effectivenessoftheprocessesthrough which theyare
planned.
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Rationale
Since community preferencesare a required ingredient ofthe TEHIP evidence-basedplanning process, therea
needexiststo havecommunity views (perspectives,felt-needs) identified,understood, and communicatedso
as to be part of theDHMTplanningprocess. Inthe context oftherationing ofhealthcareresources at the
districtlevel, thereis also theneedforstakeholders in thecommunityto understand the decision-making
processes ofthe DHMT andtherationale andjustificationsmadefor essential healthintervention decisions.
A participatory actionresearch (PAR) process (process ofaction-reflection-action)would gradually result in
community members participating in this process (underscoringthe issueofownershipin decision making),
opening emergent roles ofinfluencein the decision makingprocess, and also, the organization ofsustainable,
productive, and participatory criteria forongoing disthcthealth managementdecision making (equity,
justice). This module deals with the potential ofcommunities/groups/associationsto assistin health planning
and healthdevelopment. It is the essence ofparticipatory action researchto identify institutions andpotential
that canbecarried forward to application.

SuggestedThemes andResearch Questions
•
•

•

thecommunities'groups/groupingsthathavea potential in contributing tohealthdevelopmentand its
planning
the communities'groups/groupings/associationsthat beara potential to support effective
implementation ofthe selected interventions
the assistance requiredto capitalizeon these potentials and initiatives in theplanning process

MethodologicalApproach for Moduk8-4 (Community Preferences)
Socialanimators,working in communitysettings to accomplishhealth and developmentgoals andwho are
guided by anexperienced PARresearcher,would bethe agents offacilitation in this reflection-action,
evaluation, and monitoringprocess. They would be instrumentalaswell in constructingappropriate
mechanisms for influencingthe decision-makingprocess.
ThePAR Module would initially beengagedfor thepurpose ofparticipating in thecreation ofan effective
procedural framework forcommunicativeactions tow&ds healthdevelopment. This procedural framework
wouldestablish criteria for: decision-making;delineateevidenceidatawhich informs these decisions;
effective organizational structures; recommendedguidelines; potentialoptions; a forum for decision making;
etc. Subsequently, PARactivities, initiallylinked to the selected interventions,may spi11 over into
community basedhealth and developmentactivities.
Sampling Sampling issues in PAR arcusually voluntazistic,involving individualpersons, groups,
associations who voicethe concerns, worries,and felt-needsofvulnerablegroups in the population and state
owninitiatives/solutionsto theproblems raised. Ineachdistrict at leastone village per stratum would be
selected based on existing knowledgeiinfocmationon itspotential toserve as initial PAR site.
Time Frame The communitypreferencesparticipatory action research module would begin
approximately at the start ofModules B-I and B-2 ofwould continueperiodically throughout the TEHIP
project period.
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ExpectedOutputs for Module B-4 (CommunityPreferences)
approaches for introducing communitypreferences in the healthand developmentprocessestablished
and validated

a procedural framework for effective healthplanning at distnctlevel and driving healthdevelopment
involving decision-makers,stakebolders and beneficiaries pilot-tested
household survey schemes and schedulestomonitor coverage, access, and user satisfaction.
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Chapter 7

Coordination and AdministrationofResearch Componentand Its Modules
This Chapter provides a simple outline oftopics which should be addressed in the research team's application
for a TEI4IP Research Program Granton one ofthe twoComponentsaddressed inthisGuideline (Health
Systems Research or Household Health Seeking BehavioursResearch). In theirapplicationthe team should
describetheirapproach to thefollowing topics and issues.

Management
Field Management
DataManagement and Analysis
Quality Control ofData Collection
DataEntiyand Management
Linksto DataofotherComponents
DataAnalysis
Logistics and Chronogram
Coordination ofModules vithinthe Research Component
Coordination withother Research Components and with DHMT
Ethical Considerations
Ethics Review process (stateapproach only, donot start process)
Informed Consent
Confidentiality
Incentives forparticipation

Administration
Collaborating Institutions forthis Component
Administering Institution forthis Component
Research TeamPersonnel (append CVs)
AdministrativeProcedures
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Budget
Salaries

•

Salaries include all remuneration, allowances, and benefits paid to recipient project staffand to
project advisorshiredfor a specific project. Project advisors are people hired for fairlylongperiods
and paidregular sums.

Research Expenses
•

Research expenses encompass services and materials (including referencematerials) requiredto carry
outtheresearch. They caninclude: remunerationpaidto field staffgathering data and information;
maintenance and operations costsforproject vehicles; the cost ofconsumable goods or non-capital
equipment suchas photocopier supplies; the cost ofmaintaining other research equipment; the cost
ofcomputer services; honoraria paidto projectadvisors; thecost oflocal travel; the purchase of
monographs, serials, videos, cassettes, and reference materials for a project; the cost ofcasual
labour; and rent paid forland or premises usedin a researchactivity.

Capital Equipment
•

This category covers equipment, purchased by eithertherecipient or IDRC/TEHIP on behalfofthe
recipient, that has a useful life ofmorethan one year and costsover 1,000CAD per item, and
includes the basic purchase price, any related sales tax, identifiable freight costs,and other orderfillingcosts. IDRC, however, doesnot pay import duties as mostcountry agreements exempt IDRC
from paying them. Examples ofcapital equipment aremicro-computerhardware and related
software, microfichingequipment, office furniture, etc., with acost ofover 1,000 CAD.
Conferences

•

This category covers the costsofattendingproject-related seminars, meetings, and conferences that
maybeorganized by therecipient. Examples include accommodation,travel,registration fees,
catering services, rental ofaudiovisualequipment, and honoraria forpresentation ofpapersor
advisory board attendance. This category does not cover the costofconferences heldspecifically to
disseminate TEHIP researchresults, which are to bebudgeted underdissemination.

Consultants
•

This category covers all expenses related to acquiring the services ofa consultant for a specific
activity within the project. The consultant should provide expertprofessional advice toprojectstaff.
He or she usuallyworkson a"fee for service" basis. Consultants,unlike collaborators, do not share
ownership ofdata and haveno publishing rightsin TEHIP. Comparedwith project advisors(see
Salaries), consultants are contracted for shorter periods to work on specific assignments. Costsmay
include fees, travel, accommodation,living expenses, and support services hireddirectly by the
consultantand billedto theproject.

•

Thetotal cost foreachconsultant should be reported as a lump sum in thebudget line item and, in
the budget notes,a breakdown should be given, evenifonly an estimate. Ifthis is not feasible,
however, the budget notes should include an explanation as to why only a lump sum can be provided.
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Travel
•

Thiscategory covers costs incurredbyprqjectstaffoutsidethe local researcharea. (All local travel isto be
reported under ResearchExpenses.) Included arecosts oftransportation, accommodation,meals, airportand
exit taxes, andotherrelated items.

•

NOTE: Travel costs specificallyrelated toresearchexpenses (localtravel),training dissemination,
evaluation, and coordination should be reported under these specificbudget itemsrather than under
travel.

Dissemination

•

This budget category covers all dissemination activities. It includesthe costs ofproject-related
seminars,meetings,or conferencesthat maybe organizedby the recipient forthe purposeof
disseminating TEHIP-funded researchresults. Examples include accommodation,travel, registration
fees, catering services,rental of audiovisual equipment, and honoraria for presentationof papers or
advisoryboard attendance. Dissemination also includes the costs ofreproduction, publication,
distribution,and preparation ofproject outputs (sr± as publications, bibliographies, abstracts,
databases,etc.).

Support Services

•

Support services' should only encompass those administrative costs that are not directlyrelated to
research. They can include: clerical, accounting,or secretarialhelp; general office expenses; office
accommodation,rent,and utility charges; non-capital office furnishings and equipment under 1,000
CAD; communications, couriers, telex,and postageexpenses;computerservicesofan administrative
nature, unrelated to researchdata analysisor compilation; and generaloffice and administrative
photocopying and reproduction costs.

Administrative Overhead

•

TEHIP maycontribute over-headcostsupto a maximum of 13% ofall recipient-administeredcosts,
excludingcapital equipment costs. overheadischargedto TEHIP,then directadministrative costs
such as office supplies, communicationscosts,etc., are not to be included inthe budget. support
services and overhead are chargedto TEHIP'scontribution, the totalofthe two mustbe within the
13%limit. Exceptions mustbe documentedin the budget notes.

If

If

Coordination

•

This category covers expenses related to the coordination oftheResearchProgram Component,
wiietherit is anetworkcovering several mstiwtions, or severalmodules (or subprojects)within an
institution. Thecoordination functioninvolvesoverseeingthe various modulesofa componentto
ensurethat all concerned follow the agreed objectives and approaches,including budgetary
monitoring. 'Expenses forthis categorymayinclude the directcosts associatedwiththe coordinator
and his or her staff's salaries,allowances,honoraria, and travel;and expenses to run a coordinating
unit such as office expenses,rent,and communication. Theprorating ofbudget costs betweenthis
line itemand otherlineitemsis notpermitted. Anycost that is notentirelyassociatedwith
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coordination acti
item.

es is termed an indirectcost and, as such, must bereportedunder another line

Budget Notes
Detailed descriptive notes should be provided for eachofthe above line itemsto clarifyandjustify
the amounts requested.
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